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Dear student
This compilation of exercises was organized to help you keep practicing English. See this

material as an opportunity to test both your grammar and reading comprehension

knowledge. You can find great online resources that may clarify possible doubts you might

have by doing the following activities. See the first English material “Escola Sem Muros: Em

Casa Também se Aprende” available on http://www.taubate.sp.gov.br/secretarias/lingua-

inglesa/.

Hope you are safe and well,

Teacher Nícolas



3º Série 
Habilidade Desenvolvida: Expandir o 

repertório linguístico acerca dos 
tempos verbais que indicam futuro;



Video class
Click on the picture

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eNxbOGZM8Z0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eNxbOGZM8Z0


Match the sentences.

We are ready!

I don’t understand this.

Can you pick me up at 6pm, please?

I’m cold.

That’s a nice photo!

What do you think of Eurovision?

The cake looks delicious.

Can I tell you a secret?

Yes, I won’t tell anyone.

Shall we go?

I’ll help you.

I’ll send it to you.

It’s great, but I don’t think we’ll win.

Of course, I’ll be there.

Shall I bring you a blanket?

I’ll share!



Circle the correct words.

a) I want to visit Paris next year so I’m going to / I’ll learn French next term.

b) There aren’t any good films on TV tonight, so I think I’m going to / I’ll watch the

football match.

c) My computer’s old so my dad’s going to / ‘ll buy me a new one for my birthday.

d) My sister and I have planned our holiday. We’re going to / ‘ll visit our cousin in

Canada.

e) I haven’t spoken to John for a long time. I think I’m going to / ‘ll phone him now.

f) What can I get Jane for her birthday? I know. I’m going to / ‘ll take her to the

cinema.



PHOTOS

○ Chalkboard with quote
○ Kid making handprint paper
○ Empty school board
○ Smiley young friends together 

copy space
○ Pupil girl with books master 

hat
○ Boy with books math class
○ Girl reading book blackboard
○ Girls covering faces with books
○ Girl listening her teacher 

through headphones

Resources

VECTORS

○ Blackboard back school 
background

○ Modern hand drawn quote 
template

○ Blackboard back school 
background

○ Blackboard infographic 
element collection

○ Chalk lines different colors

https://www.freepik.com/free-psd/chalkboard-with-quote_7437053.htm/?utm_source=slidesgo_template&utm_medium=referral-link&utm_campaign=sg_resources&utm_content=freepik
https://www.freepik.com/free-photo/kid-making-handprint-paper-studio_2509788.htm#page=2&query=school+kids++school+children&position=48/?utm_source=slidesgo_template&utm_medium=referral-link&utm_campaign=sg_resources&utm_content=freepik
https://www.freepik.com/free-photo/empty-school-board_2488790.htm/?utm_source=slidesgo_template&utm_medium=referral-link&utm_campaign=sg_resources&utm_content=freepik
https://www.freepik.com/free-photo/smiley-young-friends-together-copy-space_5965261.htm/?utm_source=slidesgo_template&utm_medium=referral-link&utm_campaign=sg_resources&utm_content=freepik
https://www.freepik.com/free-photo/pupil-girl-with-books-master-hat_1343958.htm/?utm_source=slidesgo_template&utm_medium=referral-link&utm_campaign=sg_resources&utm_content=freepik
https://www.freepik.com/free-photo/boy-with-books-math-class_1249954.htm/?utm_source=slidesgo_template&utm_medium=referral-link&utm_campaign=sg_resources&utm_content=freepik
https://www.freepik.com/free-photo/girl-reading-book-blackboard_1249962.htm/?utm_source=slidesgo_template&utm_medium=referral-link&utm_campaign=sg_resources&utm_content=freepik
https://www.freepik.com/free-photo/girls-covering-faces-with-books_4975754.htm/?utm_source=slidesgo_template&utm_medium=referral-link&utm_campaign=sg_resources&utm_content=freepik
https://www.freepik.com/free-photo/little-girl-listening-her-teacher-through-headphones-home_8641302.htm/?utm_source=slidesgo_template&utm_medium=referral-link&utm_campaign=sg_resources&utm_content=freepik
https://www.freepik.com/free-vector/blackboard-back-school-background_4917961.htm/?utm_source=slidesgo_template&utm_medium=referral-link&utm_campaign=sg_resources&utm_content=freepik/?utm_source=slidesgo_template&utm_medium=referral-link&utm_campaign=sg_resources&utm_content=freepik
https://www.freepik.com/free-vector/modern-hand-drawn-quote-templates_1195673.htm/?utm_source=slidesgo_template&utm_medium=referral-link&utm_campaign=sg_resources&utm_content=freepik/?utm_source=slidesgo_template&utm_medium=referral-link&utm_campaign=sg_resources&utm_content=freepik
https://www.freepik.com/free-vector/blackboard-back-school-background_8786000.htm/?utm_source=slidesgo_template&utm_medium=referral-link&utm_campaign=sg_resources&utm_content=freepik
https://www.freepik.com/free-vector/blackboard-infographic-element-collection_3722069.htm/?utm_source=slidesgo_template&utm_medium=referral-link&utm_campaign=sg_resources&utm_content=freepik
https://www.freepik.com/free-vector/chalk-lines-different-colors_718081.htm/?utm_source=slidesgo_template&utm_medium=referral-link&utm_campaign=sg_resources&utm_content=freepik

